Please review our Covid measure - new as of October 1, 2022:

Effective October 1, 2022, the following COVID measures will be in place at TRIUMF:

- Appointees continue to require vaccination proof through THRIVE
- Visitors do not require vaccination proof
- Contractors do not require vaccination proof
- Tour, conference, and event participants do not require vaccination proof
- Masks remain a personal choice, and TRIUMF continues to encourage everyone to be sympathetic to the wishes of those around them
- Mask usage is encouraged for large meetings (over 20 participants)
- COVID-positive reporting to HR and covid-19-ehs@triumf.ca and the 5-day isolation period following positive test confirmation remains in place, in accordance with BCCDC guidelines

TRIUMF will continue to monitor the COVID situation and Provincial and Federal guidance and adjust our COVID safety measures as required. If you have any questions, please reach out via the COVID Task Force inbox at covid19taskforce@triumf.ca

Thanks,

Dana Giasson